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COACHING STAFF

DEVELOPS GREAT

BRASKA TEAM

Beargmen Crash Thru Nine
1

Game Schedule Winning

big aix line

SINGLE DEFEAT IS MET

Bearg Quits Nebraska After

Three Years; Has Put Out

Strong Squads

.Nebraska's football coaching
staff turned out one of the greatest
rjornnusker football teams this
year that has ever represented Ne-

braska on the gridiron. Coached
by Ernest E. Bearg, the Scarlet

'squad went thru a hard schedule of

nine games, losing but one, and
winning the Big Six conference

. football title.
Winning the Big Six was g

by virtue of the fnct that
Xebraska had not won a football
chaniplonsh'P since 1924 nnd had
not beaten their ancient and honora-

ble rivals, the Missouri Tigers,
glnre that same year. This season
Coach Bearg and his staff of assista-

nt coaches turned in both. Miss-

ouri was defeated In a 24 to 0
tame before a huge crowd of homec-

oming fans, virtually clinching the
title for the mighty Cornhuuker
eleven. Kansas, Oklahoma, Iowa
State and Kansas Aggies followed
the way of the Tigers and fell bef-

ore the Nebraska eleven's powerf-
ul onslaught.

The "powerhouse," as the Ne-

braska eleven was called, tore thru
Syraruse, and Montana State, held
'Pitt to a tie and lost to the Army.

rfliit of the nine games on the card,
the Buskers turned in a win for
seven of them and tied one. This
is the best record since Coach
Bearg and his staff came to Ne-

braska in 1925.

Bearg Started in 1925
In September, 1925, Coach Bearg

took the reins ofhe Cornhusker
football- soiiad as head coach. Bearg

! had been .agslslR.pt back-fiel- coach
. at Illinois under "Bob" Zuppko be- -

lore coming to Nebraska. His ex-

perience in university football
coaching was limited only to Illinois
as before he took the position on
the lllinl coaching staff, he was
football coach at Washburn coll-

ege, a small school at Topeka,
Kansas.

But the Nebraska squad, was
drilled and developed Into one of
the most formidable elevens in the
country and turned back the powerf-

ul Not re Dame eleven and Illinois.
"Red" Grange, the ghost of the
gridiron met his Waterloo before
the Ileargmen of Nebraska and
loach Knute Rockne's Irish eleven
was repelled to top off the season
victoriously.

Coach Bearg, during his stay at
Nebraska has turned out many
tamous football warriors. He has
developed teams that have been
given nation wide prominence in
football circles throughout the
country. This Is Coach Bearg's
last year with the Cornhuskers and
he leaves Nebraska with a record
of 3;; Karnes, 24 of which he turned
in as victories, two tie games and
seven defeats.

Bunny Oakes Assists
Assisting Coach Bearg was

I narh "Bunny" Oakes, line coach.
The Nebraska forward wall or the
pal two years speaks well for
Coach Oakes. He has turned out
one of the best forward walls In

Cornhusker history. He has de-

veloped men like Dan McMullen,
All American and All Western
guard. Klmer Holm. Ray Randels
and many others. It was the work
of "Himny" Oakes this season that
kiu partly responsible for the
slum In? made by the scarlet and
firm ou the gridiron.

Oakes hud a line that averaged
clo.-- e to 195 pounds from wing lo
wing and was considered by critics
to ! the best In the middle weht.
Vo line in the entire Big Six

compared with the forward
all uf Hie mighty Husker eleven.
t Army, Coach "Biff" Jones said.

' "It Is the greatest football line that
have ever seen. Coaches and

critics were unanimous In their
praise of the 1928 Nebraska line.

The oilier assistants ou the var-
sity couching staff were "Choppy"
Rhodes, assistant backfield coach;
l.eo Scherer, end coach; and Billy
I ay, assistant line roach. These
men who coached the 1928 team
merit due credit, for the showing
made by ;he Nebraska eleven this
M'HHUIl,

CUffP WILL ATTEND

ASSOCIATION MEETS

Head of Physical Education
Is Planning for Three

Gatherings

Dr. H. O. Clapp, professor of phy-sica- l

education, will attend the
meetings of three collegiate associ-

ations to be held at New Orleans
between Christmas and New Year's.

The associations to meet are:
The Society of Directors of Physi-
cal Education In Colleges, National
Collegiate Athletic association, and
'he Student Health association.

Dr. Clapp Is secretary a.td acting
chairman of the wrestling rules
committee of the National Colle-Rlat- e

Athletic association. This
committee has charge of the offi-
cial wrestling rules for colleges.

Dr. Clapp plans to teach at Cor-M- l

university at Ithlca, New York,
,,pxt summer. He has taught

, ,'beory courses In physical educa-'o- u

at that university during the
Past two summers, and will con-Uau- e

In this work next summer.

All-Americ-
an Back
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Clair Slonn. an rnrnhusker Imlfhrirk. who h juf finished one
of the most drizzling Bason! of hi foothnll rarr. Klnnn ih, Nhrnk' trlplf-thre-

man nnrt haiullH the thrre ilfpftrtim'nts of the olgsUln Kme to perfection.
Mb Ih fact, ehtfty, nn4 hn t "towerhonwM ririv when h jrorn through center
or tackle. HIb work agaliiflt the Okhihonm Soonern at Norman nnd BRatnut the
Army eleven at West 1'olnt wrh of the caliber. Ten points were
Bi'orcd hy the f lathy Nebraska Mrk during the first quarter affHiust the Hooners
and he scored the only point iigalnnt the Army whan he kicked the ovnl hetween
the burs for thu three points that Nebrafka registered as a Inst the Cadets.

E

Ag College Coach Has Large
Squad of Players Up

For Sweaters

TURNS TO BASKETBALL

Twenty-on- e College of Agricul-
ture freshman football candidates
were recommended for 1928 nu-

merals this week, following the
close of the season on the Ag cam-

pus. The numerals will not be
awarded until the end of the semes-
ter, pending (successful university
work.

The list of men recommended for
numerals follows: Ray Englehorn,
Walter Einspahr. Richard Flynn,
Lowell Krantz, William C.adekeu,
Don Grey, Larson Howland, Wes-
ley Huenfeld, Russell Hughes, Joe
King, Fred Meridith, Dale Moore,
Gordon Nuemberger, Delos Orcutt,
Dale Peregrine. James Pinkerton,
Lyle Rolafson, Gerald Schrlck, Don
Shaffer. Glenn Staats, and Erwln
Watson.

This Is the first year In the his-
tory of football at the College of
Agriculture that football numerals
have been awarded. Letters were
formerly awarded to the players
but this was discontinued this sea-
son.

Many Candidates Out.
l.'pper class players who were out

for football during the season and
who played In league games were:
Bruce Anderson, Aubrey Becker,
Floyd Belders, Henry Buss, Ralps
Corliss, Dnryl Kasley, Dean Eck- -

hoff, Emory Kahrney, Clarke J. ,

Howard Johnson, Everett
Kreizlnger. Russell Paine, Jay Tier-son- ,

Dick Poch and George Powell.
JVtween twenty and thirty-fiv- e

men reported for ag college football
during the entire season. The team
won more than half of the season's
games, and In general had a very
successful season. Good material
was uncovered during the fall and
according to the predictions of W.
W. Knight and Marlon Schewe,
there an) prospects for varsity ma-

terial.
Attention has been turned from

tjie gridiron at the College of Agri-

culture to the basketball floor.
Nearly fiity men are reporting for
hoop practice. Last year the team
was entered In Class B of the state
tournament following a second rec-

ord of fourteen wins out of eighteen
games.

PROM, BALL CLOSE
MAY BE 1 O'CLOCK

4 iMilliiuril frinii I'mtr I

drag to students or an Interference
student af-

fairs.
to moro representative

Faculty Takes Consideration
The faculty committee, l consid-

ering these measures, felt that It

had not had time to pass Judgment
on them. They were referred to a
subcommittee composed of Dr.

K. S. Fullbrook, chairman; Miss
Amanda Heppner, dean of women,

nnd Miss Mabel Ie, chairman of

the Panhellenic Council, Dean T. J.
Thompson Is chairman of the
whole committee.

In permitting the Kosmet Klub to

hold Us Kabaret the committee
gave permission for the first time.
It wished to Investigate more thor-
oughly before giving final permis-
sion for more parties. The thref
campus organizations which were
authorized are Alpha Delta Sigma
advertising; Pi Mu Epsllon, mathe-
matics; and a psychological fra-

ternity.
The accepted plan for selecting

a Junior-Senio- r Prom committee is

KFAB Announced
Whole Season's

Football Games
All the games of the great Ne-

braska football team during the)
past season were broadcast over
KFAB, the powerful Nebraska Bu-ic- k

broadcasting station. At the
home field Ray Ramsay kept the
fans on their toes, giving them an
added kick now and then. The
Memorial Stadium'is equipped with
loud speakers which enable those
In the stands to find out who car-
ried thfc .Tiall,.'. why. penalties were
given, and what player was injured.

The Nebraska-Arm- y game jjayed
at West Point sets a reco.-- for
broadcasting by remote control
Gloomy Gus announced the game
from the field at West '"jint,
through KFAB at Omaha. The Ne-

braska Buick specializes in broad-
casting football games. Much
money and effort Is spent in glvl ig
this service. Mr. Dirks, of KFAB,
stated that every possible effort
had been directed to giving rad'o
fans all over the country the Ne-

braska games, and that they were
more than satisfied with the

Fans Listen In.
Thousands of letters were re-

ceived from Nebraska football fans
over the t'nited. States, ranging
from New York to Portland, Ore-
gon, and from Canada to Mexico.

The Nebraska Buick station
hopes to broadcast the game which
Is to be played at Dallas, Texas, In
which several Nebraska players are
expected to take part.

SENIOR GUARD

)

m 1

Mrl 5!iirr. d Huek'r nurd
ho la iiiinilrrt mn.ittg tlia graduating

enlnra ih m yaar. Zuvar wan una of tha
riiitatHllilIng lltiaamaii all aaaann and hla
aggiaaaiva iilaylng wu nna itt tha fa-lui- a

of tha gridiron campaign. Ha aaw
aartW-- In avai giinia and for
una tnurh.lnwn during tha year. Ha roulil
im Itia'Mteil n't tha guard poat nn alther
ada uf tlia Una without waakanlng tha
atieligtll vt tha forwtrd wall In tha laaat
degree. A utility man .uier waa In
a ell., aliiiia, ha played ellhnr at rrntar
or guard,

for the Student Council to appoint
the committee which will be com.
posed of twelve junior students,
There will be six men and six
women on the committee. The pres-

ident of the Junior class will be
an exofflclo member of the com-

mittee.

HUSKER BANQUET
I.AT COLISEUM IS

HEADLINER TODAY
Continued from I'nga I

In athletics. They will b? the guests
of the Innocents society.

The banquet will be served by

The n
Temple Cafeteria

Opar.tad By tha University (

FOR YOU j

UNIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

AT MODERATE PRICES
A Visit to Our Stors Will Convince You. Ar

EASTMAN KODAK STORES, Inc. g
1217 0 STREET U

il
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Corn Cobs Rally to Keep Cornhusker
Spirit Afire During Football Season

(By Bill McCleery)

It sweeps the campus like an ex-

hilarating breeze, that intangible
thing known as Cornhusker spirit.
The chief purpose of the Corn
Cobs, local chapter of PI Epsilon
Pi, as a pep organization Is to
arouse that legendary spirit. To
create enthusiasm that thrills out-

siders, stimulates students, and
pushes the mighty Cornhuskers on
to victory.

At times the "pep" is spontan-
eous with the entire student body.
But when the spirit seems to lag
the time is ripe for red sweater-cla- d

Corn Cdbs to stir up the pride
and feeling of Nebraska students.

Singing In classes, morning ral-
lies and house-to-hous- e sorority
tours are the methods used by the
Corn Cobs to bring to the surface
the Cornhusker spirit.

Program Sales Lost.
During the past season the Corn

Cobs suffered a severe financial
blow when the sale of programs at
football games was taken from
them. They did not allow this ap-

parent resource-cripplin- g to ham-
per the work that was theirs to do.
"This organization was not founded
for the purpose of selling pro-

grams," explained one member In
a meeting of the Corn Cobs. "Our
Job is to stir up plenty of spirit,
and there is no reason why we
should let down Just because we
are unable to put out programs in
the stands."

Consequently the "Cobs" buckled
down and attempted to continue
their work. They successfully dis-

guised disappointment, at the re-

moval of program-sellin- from their
hands and "rallied" as never be-

fore for every grid game, regard-
less of its importance.

Coliseum Rallies Peppy.
Rallies In the Coliseum were

punctuated tiy Corn Cob outbursts.

SOPHOMORE

Z

the University cafeteria. Arrange-
ments been to install
steam and gas cookers insure
hot Eighty waiters
serve.

banquet will promptly
and be over In so

as not interfere engage-
ments scheduled for later in the
evening. The price of the banquet
Is one dollar.'

The is annual tradi-
tion former years has been
attended by large number of

over hun-

dred students attended. Over
thousand are expected
the affair year according to
Charles Bruce, general chairman.

German Professor Says
Students Are Strange

Kvanston. III. (IP) The Ameri-
can co-e- d has not only "pep" and
life, but attains high scholarship,

The entrance of the Scarlet
Cream as presented by Cobs
In their sweaters white trous-
ers tended to add life to the live-
liest rally.

The Corn membership was
reorganized a few weeks after the
list of new members was

Fraternities who had no men
In the organization were given the
privilege of electing one. Plans to
make the Corn Cobs more repres-
entative and more democratic were
successfully worked out by the pep
club.

In other seasons the Corn Cobs
were admitted free "to football
games. This year, however, the
members It necessary to buy
their own tickets. They assisted In
the working of the cheering section

all times. DuCing the
they sold tickets to Dad's Day lun-

cheon and to the Band Ball, first
step towards sending the Nebraska
R. O. T. C. band to West Point.

Feathers Are Sold.
The final tribute to Cornhusker

spirit was made by the Corn Cobs
when they sold "N" feathers lu
sufficient quantities to complete
the fund for sending the bnnd
to New York for the Army-Nebrask- a

game.
As an example of the effort put

out by members of Corn Cobs, few
of them were without sore throats

the Sunday following the Mis-

souri game. That, probably, w.is
the time of their greatest manifes-
tation of spirit. They succeeded in
arousing Cornhusker spirit power-
ful enough to back the Nebraska
team In Its battle against the Ti-
gers, and to aid them In bringing
In a 24-- n victory.

The Cob season not
end with the close football
games. The organization will con-
tinue Its work throughout the
assisting university officials when-
ever they are 'asked to do so

QUARTERBACK

says Dr. Ludwlg Mueller. German
educator, who Is spending some
time at Northwestern university as
an exchange professor.

"Your students are strange," he
"the men beat one another in

their fraternity houses and then go
out and with one an-

other to the fullest extent."

The3e
Crisp

Winter
Evenings

Nothing taatea
itjlte ao good at

.IIIIUMIWIIl
. .

IW.IVII
-- a i i MMa.flliera. no iiiciiuijr mh.iwb- -

phere. tha delicloua food and the
service, all combine to make your
VI8II a pie.iui.i
Maintaining one of the flneat pre- -

script Ion departments In the city.

M. W. DeWITT
Plller's Prescription Pharmacy

16th and O.

Kay "Rob" RuMtOl, Cornhikr qtiartrrnnck, who naw his firstyaar of f,rvf, with the Nebraska rornti linker f hit ?non HuhupII w ah nn of
t Iih fAturn hackfl In the Cornliuakpr "powerhouse" ami his work against the
Missouri Tigers was nothing short of Rpprtartilar. H ;h used lo drive thf line
and smash up things around the tarkle position nnd against the Tlgrr eltiven on
Homecoming day. he tore through the line for repeated gains varying from ten
to seventeen yards. Kusslt Is hooked for hlg things on the gridiron next season.
He was selected for all the mythical Big Hix elevens this .
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HCW LDBsD Vi)U rNCW
I WANTED THAT"

That's the nicest lhank-yo- u any one ean
say. Gifts from here are keyed to
register a bull's eye. Gifts of every de-

scription for any man on your list.

EIGHT UNDEFEATED

TEAMS IN

Greek Cage Race Creates
Enthusiasm as Games

' Get Under Way

FARM HOUSE UNBEATEN

The Farm House cage sharks
pianaged to keep a clean slate by
defeating Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
14-8- , In a class A tournament game
in the Coliseum Wednesday night.
Before the game, the Slg Alphs
were also undefeated, and In a
three cornered tie with Farm
Houap and Kappa Sigma for leader-
ship In league IV.

Delta Chi edged out a precarious
victory over Phi Kappa Psl, win-
ning by a one point margin. The
final count was 13--

XI Psl Phi won from Tail Kappa
Epsilon In a dull game. 11-2- . The
score at the intermission was 7 2.

The number of undefeated teams
In the class A tournament is now
down to eight PI Kappa Alpha Is
on top in leugue 1, having three
games to their credit. Phi Kappa
nnd Sigma Phi Epsilon are tied to:
leadership in the second group.
However, the Phi Sigs have won
but two gani-'s- , while the Sigma
Phi Epsilon team Is credited with
three victories. In League III Delta
Sigma Phi has won three contests,
and Phi Gamma Delta lias won two.
Kappa Sigma and Farm House nre
on even terms in League IV, both
teams having won three games.
Alpha Sigma Phi is undisputed in
League V, having emerged on the
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long end of the score In three
starts.

Box scores:
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Kmlgtt, g 0
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c
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'I'aii lvHia Klt Ion
K'lpflT, f
l.iitiilwtll, f
I iHtiiirtlp, i:
Hi till re, g
YtHlllg.

Oldosl Yale Graduate,
99, Dies in Baltimore

Bai t I m ore, Md. (IP) Capt.
John Donnell Smith. 09, oldest
graduate of Yale, and well known
botanist, died here He
graduated from Yale In 1947 at 18
years of age. During the Civil
War he was a captain of cavalry in
the Confederate Army.

DliriIGHT

The
IDYL HOUR

CAFE
Like Cornhusker football, rules su-

preme. None can compare, none can
compete, with known excellence. In
the,-comm-

on tongue, "Class will
tell." Just as Husker achievement
conquers the Big Six, so does the
IDYL HOUR attain the pinnacle of
success.

We Offer
Delicious Dinners Daily 25c tO SOc

Featuring an ideal selection of
delicious foods, prompt service
and reasonable prices.
Menu Changed Every Day

complete line of tasty and toasty sandwiches,
fountain delicacies and other goodies.

M

most fortunate purchase
Christinas chosing

Coat Hangers
Telephone Shields

Cupid Puffs
Cushions

Kpxiloti

recently.

Also--

STUDENTS' EATING PLACE

TPfiEr

Sale

ifijtosi
from onir buyer who has just

at

j ami

Choose from Scores of Beautiful

SILK QUILTED ROBES
For Women an--

r ts.. i - ynr, m rl u I ntillted robaA. arr -

Iiroldirart and braid-trimme- Dainty Ptl
nnd lltifterl" colors, includlnj Coral, Peach.
funa;low. Ar.uro and Orchid.
Half a dozen different atylea in all slrea.

Second Floor.

Other fine Satin and Crepo da Chine Robrt
6.10, up to 15.00.

NO
YOU CAN'T

GO
WRONG WHEjN

YOU
EAT THE

BEST
FOOD YOU

HAVE
EVER UAL)

The Little
Sunshine

1227 R St. B-73-

"Dusky Stevedore"
Here's a sons by The Revelers that
reminds you of "Of Man River."
Same close harmonies. Same kind
of scenery in the background. Sam
popular appeal one of those tunes
you keep whistling: all day long:.
On the other side of the record.
The Revelers offer another treat ia
close harmony. Coma in and hear
these new Victor releases loonl,',

Dusky Stevedore mtfc Km
Bine Shadows (from Earl CarrolTa

Vanitf) Ta Brvnial
FU. 1174, 104aak

Ten Little Mile from Town
UaU Trio

It Goes Like This (That Funny Malattr
California Hramora Buaai

Ft. 11704, lfrtob
You're the Cream In My Coffee

Fox Trot (from Htld MyrryOvimt)
With Vooai Xars4n

Anything Yonr Heart Denlrea
Fox. Trot (from Jtt Mmota)
ST if Vaeol Rtfrtin

Ted wnai Am His OaoansJl
No. 11767, 104ch

Jntt a Sweetheart Fox Trot
(from tha motion ptotura prodaetlon, j
T BtttU of tha Sicaa)
With Vocal Rtfrain
Nat Bbilkut akb txb Yictob Onocm!

Wis It Love T wh
IfUK Voeai Rtfrtln Tarn TaBTOADOtnsi

If. 11771, 10-ta-

Another Kiaa Walta (from Panmoimt
pletura. Jlonfcattm Coehtaa)

' With VomI Krsin Tas Tboobamgbsi
Gotta Be Good Fox Trot (from

Paramount pletura, itmkMM QocHoCZ)
With VoraT Karoia
Nat SaiunBT and tb Vicroa Oacaamia

!. 11771, 10!aaa

225 St.
f)New Orthophonle

llTLecQircl o

returned from market.

Shoe Trees

Corsages

Lingerie Flowers

j Parasolswith Puffs

Vanity Bags

French Dolls

S "

14 a y--t y r ' ..v A

of 5000 Beautiful

Gift Movei

EVERY ONE IS NEW. ALL IN BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS BOXES.

Misses

Nile,

S.U3,


